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SUBJECTS Fon PRAYECR-NovEiI.BER.

Thanksg-iving for the ý ears inercits. Confession of shorteoinings.
Prayer for increase of kràu%%ledge iii regard to the needs of the world1,
and for incrcssed liberalit.i ii uur gifth to thp inissionary work of the
Church. 2. Cor. ix. 8, 11, la.

JAPAN.

From Miss Robertson.
INî KIC~N~zAN, AU9 ust 291h, 1304.

The girls Mrs. Large brought with lier fr .m Tokyo hbave
been active in this and .obiet villages. They go ont every,
week to work in a town sorne distanee fromn here. l'hey
'alo gather the chidren from the streets here, and have P
week day children s meeting Tesides the Sunday School.
Some of the children have cc.stinued very regularly in at,
tendance despfte an order f ruai the principal of the schonil
forbidding thein to go.
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It is beautiful to see how the girls have deveioped. The
teachers of other mission schools are much surprised at the
wnay ini which the foreiga teachers have the confidence of the
girls, and what they are capable and willing to do. %Ne
have sincere, deyoted Christians among themn who are ready
and willing to go out into the streets and hunt up an audi.
ence if one does not corne to thein to listen to the words of f
the Gospel.

The sacredness of the work, the honor of being laborers
togyether wi.h Hirn w4o has called us here is great, and yet
not one of us is able co do ail wve wvith and yearn to do.
Our 1,est work is training theue girls, who un-derstand and
can work among their own people to much better advantage
than wue ever can. The ail-round education they receive in
our schools inakes some beautiful characters among thein.
We certainly have cause to be tbankful for the resuits
we see.

Prom birs. Large.
Toxyo, September 711î, 1894.

Mr. T. -îas in yesterday. He says the war is going to
make this a bard year in our ordinary Christian work;-
people are too full of war to think of church going and the"social means of grace. We must be prepared to see liard
times and perhaps niuch discouragement.

I told you the regiment to qehich. )tir soldiers belonged
had already lef t for the seat ef war. They wvent only tu
Yokosuka, and were sent back ; but their summons bas
corne, they expect to leave any day. Yesterday, just as we
sat don-n to dinner, Mfr. Kumagai came suddenly ; they liatl
been given the afternoon in which to say good bye to their
friends. In his joy at getting a haîf holiday lie had corne
away without any dînner, and had just gone first to see Mr.
Takagi, the pastor, ani1 then came here. He spent an ht
-with us and left. About an hour after, another soldier, Mr.
Y., came to say good-bye. An hour passed, when lie said,
«IOthers platnned to corne and see you to-day, and 1 was to
wait here. Tbey mu.st bave been prevented, but, if I amn
not; hindering you, I would like to stay longe£r; I have no
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place else to go." Gladly 1 urged him to stay, so hie spent
bis afternoon here. Three months ago this young man was
drinkiuig heavily, and showed bus habits in his face. Yezter-
day lie touched deeply Miss Crombie and I, as hie spoke of
there being no0 other comfort for him save that which he got
fromn lus Bible.

Saying good.bye to tliese brought the war ý,ery close to
us, ani revealed also the hold our soldiors hiad taken on us,
as well as the influence we had gained over themn by our
Weduesday receptions. There is nothing lef t for us now
but prayer fcr them.

CHINESE WORK IN VICTORIA, B.C.

From Miss Wlckett.
VioroalA,, B. C., Oclober 3rd, 1S94.

About three nionthis azo, 1 spent aion.3 real happy hours
visiting the women in New We8tmninster Chinatown. Be-
sides telling thein of oui, great Redeemor, ive had singing and
prayer togethpr. 1 consider this quite a triuînjh over their
pre3u(lices. As thcy were ail so desir,,us of rny visiting
tlîein again, and as no one visits themrn egularly, I ami pbn-
ning to (I0 s0 every six or eighit wetks,, leaving h(re on Fri
days and returning on IIondays. We are told thiere are
froni forty to fifty women and girls in Vaucouver',4 China
town, su when at New Westminster 1 purpose taking the
tram-car to Vancouver to disseminate btili further the Word
of Life.

Ere this letter reaches you, you wvill have heard that an-
other girl bas been rescued froin Chinatown. We r. joiced
that slie w'as safe fron' the ultitche3 of hier so-calleid
*"owner," but, dntil yesterday n0011, féared that.she herseif
would dash our hopes to thh groutid, for, iu spite of ail our
pleading and coaxing, she wvould nuL take a maorsel c~f food,,
saying it ail had medicine tu mnake hier -docile, and would
piteouslv cry to go baek to Chiuatown. Stili the admoni-
tion, 11Behieve, and ye shall receive, " wvas ever with me, and
ye8terday, at noon, again 1 endeavored to 8how ber ti4e
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great folly of lier conduet. Then she said the 'Chinese on
ihe street shouted t> lier flot to toucli our - poisonous foot,'
but it did flot take long to make lier see the reason for suclIi
words, and soon she was actually on lier feet to examine the
larder for herself. Then I felt like shouting, for the battie
wvas won. Thu poor creature, however, constdered eggs the
safest to inake a trial of, aud, after we ail solenly declared f
flot a drop of medicine wvas inside them, she cooked them
herself, and quickly they disappeared. Since then she has
beguin to feel she can trust us, and lias regularly partaken of 1
the girls' rneals. As no suinmons to court lias as yet been
issued, we are hoping the parties interested will not (lare tco
attempt tu obtain their so-called 1'property." T hope ere
long she may be a willing learner at the feet of thu ineek
aud lowvly One.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom MIrs Reduer.
PORT SimpsoN, B.C., Se1otember Srd, 1894.

Our work duriug the suînmer lias beau encouraging ini
many ways, and many times it s~ perplexing in the extieure. j

While the Gospel truth la fast spreading ai along the coast,
from tribe to tribe, stili there are those at home wlio are
very trying.

In consequence of a school opening up at Skidegate, the
chidren of that tribe have been taken fromn us; somo of
them liad beeu in the iHome for three years, and were very
mucli boeefted, while two of tliem liad only spent one year
liere, consequeutly liad made but littie advancement, for.
until tbey have acquired a knowledgt of Englisli, they inake
but slow progress. The little girl whose spine was af-
fected was one of the number taken. She n as sucli a good
child that we trust she miay lie made instrumental, in our
Father's hands, of doing mucli good amnong lier own people.
T>.iis leaves us only twenty-nine children at present, but oue
of our Tsinipsheans asked me yesterday about taking two of
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bis girls. R1e expects to bring themn in to-day, and wve hope,
as the fail cornes on, to t.tke others in. It seems ta me a
greet pity that there is nîo way ta prevent tbem, taking their
childrex out until tlif, time specified in the agreement bas
expired. This ta me is the most trying part of my work,
for sometimes, just wvhen we see that the cbild is being in-
fiuenced foi gool, why something occurs that she must go
home.

The two deaths in the Home tbis year have been burtful
to us in many ways, but wve ikuow it is ail right and will
work for good, bec:use it was our Fatber's planning. We
wvill trust Hum tu bring good out of seeming evil.

Our hearts were greatly rejoiced a short time since by
Olive's conversion. She bas had a long and bitter struggle.
She has told me so often that she bas tried ta be good and
tried ta pray, but God nover beard ber; and once sho said
she guessed there was no God. for He neyer answored her.
We have made ber a special subjeet of prayer for somne
time, for the cbild is particularly attractive and subjeet to
xnany temptations, but, thank God, she has,%wou. the victory
and now delights ta tell of the. love of Je3us and His power
to save. Sbe has so changed in hier conduct about the bouse
that we cau but rejoice with ber. 'Vhere is only one large
gtrI now in tne Hume who does not profess conversion. XVe
hope the time is not far distant wlîen she ahio wvill yield ber
self to Christ.

HOME READINGS.

(FOR DEcEIMBER.)

MNedical Training for WornenX Miý Re., Apr., '94, p. 281.
in India,-- -- -----

Dho Need of the Nations, -- Sept., '94, p 675
Woman'8 Medical Missonary hllok, Set. 94, .12

Work--- - - - - - -- VO Sp. .
Report of Rev. Dr. Hart - il, Ont., '94, p. 151.
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Suggested Programme for December

Meeting.

I. Opening exercises:
'«They that be wvho1s need flot a physician, but they that are

sick'" hatt. ix. 12.

IL Regular Business.

III. Hymn.

IV. Subjects for Prayer for the month:
Medical mission aiid di'ipsîsarýy %vork, that througli the healimg

of the body the t3oul inay be touched. <Jur %vork in China, anîd
the wvork of Dr. Bolton on the Pacifie cout. Heb. x. 36.

To bo Road.-I, What, doe sickumes mean to inilîmomî of utir iîlon% -
creatures iii heathen landE ? Throughout the Eitst sickness le belic% cd tu
be the wvorl of dernons. The sick persois at once becones ami object, of
loathing and terror, is put out of the house, je taken to an outhouse, le
poorly fed and rarely visited, or the astrologers, or priests, or uedicine.
imen, or wizards assemble, beating big druime and gongs, blowing borne
and making the masr, fearful noises. They light gigantic fires, and dance
around thene with their unholy incantations. They beat the sick person

* with clubs to drive out the demion. They Iay hinm before a roasting fire,
* tili bis skin is blistered, and then tbrow hini into cold wvater. They stuif

tIse nostrils o! the dying with aromiatie mixtures or mnud, and lu sois
re.-ions they carry the chroffic sufferer to a nountain-top, placing barley-
baîls and wvater beside hlm, and leave hhm ta dis alone.

"The wvoù and sickness in tIse încristianized svorld are bsyond telling,
and I w'ould ask ny sisters Iere to, remiember that these wvoes press muost
heavily upon wamne, vho in.the .seclusion of tlseir homnes are exposed to
nsareless barbarities in the hour o! ' the great pain and peril o! child-
birth,' and often perish nisersbly framn barbarous rnaltreatment."-The
Mfeefonani Quflook.
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In contrast to ail this our trained mnedical mnissionaries go out with
useful miedicinies, and knowing a great dcal about the best cures for sick-
ness. They have more Wian this-the loe of the Lord Jesus in their
hiearts; and as they heal the body they bring forgivcness and peace to
the sou!.

Our own Dr. Bolton wvrites froin Port Essing-ton, B.C.:

«"I carne here June Gth, found many patients waiting- for troatmcent;
a fewv needing operations %vhich have grearly alleviated thcir suffcrings
aud somne ini the last stages of constimption, who, with others dying- of
canceer aud more acute diseases, have showxi great resignation and drawil
confort froni long.established communion wvith "Ud.

V. Bible Reading:

"« le hath sent mce to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliver-
anc to the captives, and rccovering of sight to the blind, ro set
at liberty themi that are bruised." Luke iv. 18.

-'ure1y he hath borae oui griefs (bikncesb), and carrier!un
corrows." Isaiah liii. 4.

WVhat are ne doing to lcad our bisters, "n %ho sit in the sliadow
of death,- to this Grcat Physician?'

VI. 1'rayer.

VII. A glimpse of Dr. Boiton'b imedial work, Por t Simnp-

son, B.O.t

VIII. Ryinn and Doxolog(,y.

* Bible lteding,: An exposition of these passag*s o! Scriptore.

t Sec "Our Work," No. IV. Pricelicent. Or let soie memiber who bas
heard Dr. Bolton spcak ou) this sub4ect, tell it for thQ bçiif1t of thowc w!eo
have not,
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REVIEW 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

"Murdered MIillions " is the titie of a bookiet written by
Pr. George 1). Dowkontt to prove the need and value of
mnedical missions. " It is a book of revelations," and it nifli
is "'to riglit the wrongs of the One Thousand Millions in
heathen lands." The treatoient of the sick in Afrit;a,
Alaska, Arabia, Burmah, China, India, Korea and SiRm l18
dwelt upoi and the cruelties practised related; a heart-siýk
ening record, which shows indeed the necessity of more cou.
secrated workers. Our over-crowdud cities could , eh spare
somne of their pF4 sicianau. "In the city of New Yonk there
are over 3,000 physicians to atteni to che physical -ieeds and
suffering of about one million and a hinîf people, or one doa.
tor to every 500 pesons, while in heathen lands the propor-
tion is one medical missionary to three millions of people,"
equivalent to two medical men for the whole population
of Canada.

A perusal of this littie book will, we trust, lead some of
ur consecrated young women to the study of niedicine, with
the end in view of going to the foreign field, to heal tlîeJ
bodies as weli as the souls of the dying millions.

To be obtained from Room 20. Price 15 cts.

EXTRACI FROM "1MURDERED MILLIONS."

Kuit... -The ignorance pievaîling amongst ' he people uf
this country maý be suine%%;hat reali.ced by the fai., that,
about se% en years since, when a war vwas raging, a nephew
of the king was wounded ini the thigh. The best native skill
wvas at haud, and when Dr. Allan, the medicil missionary,
wvas summoned he found no Icss than tbirtèn native sur-

geons present, in the act of ponring molten wax into the
gapiugw~ound to stop the hemorrhage. As he brushed these
" doctors " aside and ligatei the bleeding arteries, they 'were
simply astoundéd at bis wonderful skill. The prince said to
hlm afterwvards: " My people say 'that doctor did not come
frum Ainerica, he must have come from heaven."' Was
that an echo of the Saviuur's words. -"Heal the sick, and
say unto thern the k ingdomn of God id corne nigh zsnto you
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Recently a terrible uase was bruught tu, the knowledge of
some of our missionaries et Korea.

A parenîtvas dý ing- and the - doctur"- dcmautded the hand
ot tuie p)atieit*s daugliter -to be eut off aitt stewed -to
inake broth fe: the patiunt, and it iwU.- duite-, and the poor
girl.uh±1tt' d s not niy thUb tULribly tortured and butcbered
twithout any anaustleticj, but ail throttgh bei future life
stiv %vi1 benr the mutilation, iiot siniply ab ait exaemple of
igunorance and -iuulty oni the part off hec vwn peJple, but she
wiult go about with lie- huad1ei «r, butse t1se Gvu.pel and
inudiuctd suit-ae 1.'îue, tit beem giveit to lier poople as they
couldi and %hoiuld ha% e been. This lib not an isolated ce e by
auy means; there .aue nmany sudU uaimud tiauèghters in Korea.

Will Auxiliaries IKease Make a Note of This?

The Baard ui Managers et its annuel meeting in Cobourg
deuided to, retaiin the names of ruiembers ic the Annual
Report, and to increase the price to ten cents.

The Literature and Publication Committee bias pleasure
in announuing that it %n iii be prpared to fill orders for the
Calendar for 1895 by the lst of December. The Calendar
euhf contain photu-eugta%; iuîgs of our missionauies, togethtr
with the subjeuts foi ptaýcr anud tetst for each month of the
year. Pruce, 25 cents each ï pustin, and u~rappiràg, 10 cents
per dozen additional.

New Publications.

The Lit ur,.tare Cornmittee bias pleasure in ennouncing that
it bas placud two new leaflets end e music-book on the list:

"'Our Work," No. V., by Rex'. D. Jenniugs, on Manners
anud cUSviUW of Indîians of Purt Simnpson District, B.(,., is
one cent for single copies, ten cents per dozen.
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?Jethods of Wfori. and Suggestions for Misesion Cirdles, by
Mrs. B. Dickson-Daly, is placed on the free list.

Mfision"zry Sangjs, by Rev. E. S. Lorpnz, is the Lest
missionary soig-book we have seen. It contains music suit.
able for both ordinary and public meetings. 1Price 25 cents.
AUl for sale at Room 20.

Noticesto .Auxiliaries and Mission* Bands.

Woinan's Missionary Society B3ooks for officers' use, soId
separately as follows: Treasurer's book, 60c., Recording
Secretary's book, 60c.; Oorresponding Secretary's book, 30c.
The set, $1.9-5.

'Will friends who order literature f rom Ttoom 20, kindly
remember not to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smallert denominations eau be procured. Re-nit by money order or
bills when possible.

W. M. S. note paper ana post cards, for the use of officers,
may be ordered from Room 20, at the following prices:

Letter Size, 100 sheets in a pad, per pad.. 45c.
Note Size, ,, , .300.

Peat Cards, per doz..........15e.

Subseriptions fr'h folowin g rrdssionary periodal
will be received and forwarded by MNIiss Ogden: .Mioaryj
Review of The World, per year, $2 25 ; Africaz L\7ews, per

* year, 7.5 cents; Afessage and Beaconess WorlL, per year,
50cnts; Heathen Womans Friend, per year, 50 cents;

Palm .Broench, in clabs of ten subsuriptionz,, 10 cents pet
copy ; single subscriptions, 15 cents.

* Back numbers of these periodicals vére xnot furnielwd by
Roora 20, un1em specially anunced,



LEÂFLETS AND UTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
I Eaeh Per

1

A Basket Seoretary ................................
A Talk on Mite-Boxes .................. ...........
AMI Needed......................................
A Tithe for the' Lord .......................... .....
.Mxssîonary Songs, b3 E. Loren>'., word, am(lii nauic..

SWorld of Gratitude ..........................
flright Bits .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. .
Belind&'sfor ................................... ..
China. ByDr. J. T. Graeey ................
Christian G ivin g: S one Qu esti o ns and è . nen
Enster Obligeation .............. 40 cents per hundred
Every One -w anted ............................... .
Ezra and Me and the Boards............. ..........
God's Tenth. -A True Story ........................
Hlearers and Boots..................................
Hlelping Together wvith Prayer......................
Hlow to Manage a Missionary Society....
How Mrs. MclntyrCs Eyes Were Enlightened . -..
Hlow.MLueh do I Owe ...............................
How tW Piead for Missionsq.........................
Invitation tW Missionary Meeting....................
Light Ot of Darkness ..............................MUaharani the Hinda Child-Wife......

Mei-Mei. tVour Forgotten Sister . 40e. per hnndred
Metiakabtia .......................................
lUra. Thurston's Repentance ........................
JUrs. Bartlett's Thank-OtJering......................
My Beekey's Conversion to Foreign Missions.
Net for the Heathen Merely, but for Christr..........
One Wornan's Experience in Tithing
OurWýork,-Series-N o. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Resene Home; No. 3. Our Work iii Ja9,an;
No. 4, A Plea for Woinan*. MeIdical Mxssionary WNork
and Dr. Bolton's Meia okat Port Sinmpson. B.C0.
Nto. 5, Mîanners and Custonis of the Indians of Sixnp-
son District, B.C .................................

Pitehers and tanins .. ................. ...........
Suggestions for Faise Meetings ...... .............
Preparatio3i for the Master's Work ..................
Poems-' Due Ye Nexte Th,> mage, Su Mluch Jo Do a*
,k Home. "Pennies a Wý*eek atnd n Prayer. " Eaeh

poem .....................................
uies of Order .....................................

Refusais............................................
Sister Phoebe's Saivage Corps .............
Some Curions Things About Japan . .......... ......
Se Mfany Cails.....................................
She Bath Done What She Thought She CoûIdn't...
That Misaionary Baby........... .......... .......
That MissiennrylMeeting
The Veices ef the Wemen...........................
The Responsgibility ef Net Deing ....................

.02 .15

.02 .20

.02 .20

.01 .1
.25
.o2 .M
.40
.02 J1
.10
.02 .2<0
.01 .u1
.01 .1l
02 D2

.03 .3

.01 .08

.02 .20

.01 .10

.01 .08

.01 .12
.0] .10
.02 .20
.01 .10
.01 .10
.05 .25
.01 .12
.01 .10
.05 .25
.01 .06
.01 .10

0as



Itah perJ
The Value oftSall Glfts ......................... .02 .15I
The Idttle Men and Women of India............... .02 .20
The Dearon's Week................................. .03 .30
The Story of a White Rose........................... .0(1 .
The Grace of Liberality ............................. .01 .10:
The Brown Towel .................................. .01 .10
The Wi1ful Gifts and the Diîconcerted Deacons. .... 02 .20
Unemployed Talent in thse Chuich ................... .02
Why We Should Keep up Our.Auxiliaries............01 .10.
Why Otir Society Did N-ot Disband .................. ::*2 .l5*
Woman in China .-.............................. w.. .01 .10.
Woman's Rights in India............................ .01 1
'Women of the Lower Congo ........................ .01 .101
Who Will Op'en thse Door for Ling Te' ............... .02 .15
Why Are We Protestants? .................... .... .05 .50

Please enclobe 2 cents additiotial for pju.tage a.nd wrapping.
For the above, Address

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15-
A Cail to Young Women......... .................. .01 .01-
A Partnership. A Penny & Week and a Psayer. .. 02 .15'
Exorcises and Programmes-

Affiea. China, India, Japan (for Cir ines e ..n...t. 0>5
Gems for Misbionary Meetings Poein (for Rîtndý». - .10
How Soine Little Dolles camne to go as isirare

(for four littie girls) ... ..........01
The Light of the World Ls Jesus.. (for 15 children).. .u2 .90:
America for Christ. Wi*h' music .................. .03 .25,
Liglit of the World. With niusic .................. .05

Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes .................... .01 .10,
low Our Mission Band Learned to Pray................. 2 .2Q0
How the Boys Sent Theniselves .................... .02 .20
"1 Belong to Heavenly Father .(foi' young men).. .02 .20,

Mibsionary Cateehism.......................... .... .OS .30
One Little Injun . ................... .. (forCireles).. .01 .08'
One Seif-Denial Week........-.....40e. per hundred .01 .05
Question Book Series Japan, China, Ctsinebo inAmerica, j

Mexico, India, Siam and Laos, Aflrica,. SorthAmerica.0
Indians, Persia, South America & Syria. linset.50c.Ç

'quggestions Concerning Yuozng Ladite* 2Ni,-sion Baýnda.. .03 0
Thse Siociety at Springtown............................(>e2 15
Thse Boys' Side of thse Question......... .0(2 .15
Tise Story of a Mission Circle ..... ............... .. (.03 .30
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bauds) ............ 1......................... ... .01 .08,
Ways of Workzing Mission Bnndsfor Boys..... .0(2 .15

IMSS MNIZE U. OQDEN,
BOOM e0, WESLE! 1PUILDENO8, RrcUM,)o4 SI. WEST, TosiRro, Oh-z.

open everi iope6day n1orzbgt trom Ul tç 1 *'1ocI.


